
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES

rwenty~flv« word« Or Icoe,
Joe Time 26 cents, Throe T!m«»
<o cents, Biz Times 91.00.
^advertisement over twenty

J ve words prorata for ca:h sd
lltional word. Rates on 1,000
words to bo need in * Tontb
nudf on application

ie »dvorUsement .aVon for
'nt <h "ants -.¿sb in ad

.J , JW usme*appears ui ui*
- .pUeno directory you can tole

-phone your want nd to 821 and a
HM will be malled after its In-
'cnion for prompt payment

m SAt>

FOR SALK-Severn! 5 aero tracts of
land on the P. & N. Raliway, about
two and a bal' miler, out; Fi tm BUU
level. Price right. Seo me at once
if interested. Any one,, black or
white can buy. W. M. Walker.

r'OB SALE-Everything in the Una ot
.fresh frulto that are in season:
pears, apples, bananes, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
ell kinda, and candles that moke
your mouth water, und at prices
that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Manoa.

FOB SALE-Two good young milch
cows. Furraan Smith.

FOR SALE-English Peas and. Onion
Sets. The qulckor planted tho bet¬
ter for you. Furman Smith, Seeds¬
man, Phono 404.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-One eight room two
story dwelling house, situated on
Calhoun. street, Jn an excellent
neighborhood. This house has all
modern improvements with, paved
street and oldowalk. Possession
Jan. 1st Wm. L. Brlssey.

FOR RENT-House on Johnson
street. Ali .niodorn conveniences.
John T. Barries & .Son. 12-22-tf,
~~

^¥^NTff:' - ??

.>o-
WAKTED-A good form for ono of
; oar customers. If you have a farm

'?;"Mt aale we will be glad to conolda?
(t Linley & Watson, (Juo. Linley-W E. Watson.)

|SWjte TQ LENIZA few1 hundred
dollars co place on mortgage, of
farm rproperty. Greene & Earle.
i2-2i-at.

WANTED-Jinn who have had exper-
... lenee in operating machines In ma*
chlue shop, Oue of the best heated
arid^lighted shops in tho country.Ciehd '.p^:'îâr;Btetjiûy''-.Û^eliî/.' CûViiïR-ton Machins Company, Covington,
Virginia. 12-28-6t,

SALESMEN WANTED~to' solicit "«..-
dora air lubricating oils, .gMUR|and paints. Salary or commission

j&MMr«RS ,Tho Victor, Oil Co., Clove-
hind.O. 12-25dtp

WANÍEl)--riE 3áe¿ and 1Û Wemen aa
estros for "Evorywdman" apply
stage door Anderson ïbeairo Wcd-hcsáay at 12 o'clock 12-28-lt.

CAUOLE tho Gasoline Mah on tho
cerner of Main and Earle Bte.,wanta hts ; friends and patrons to
know that tho paving work : does
not interfere with his gasolinebusiness. Catidio needs tho hUBtueao
raid ic on tho Job at all times.

OUR COAL ls tho kind that bums all
ri VP, leaving. tint a few ashes. It ls
economy to burn that kind at hlgh-
or price than tho inferior grade at
cheaper prlco. : Phone to Wyattthe Coat Man.

Tyi1EWRITERS--Havo Just' recaived'ir:a supp\y bf Now L. C. Smith No. 8
machines. These machines aro '.hop^o>t.;í#br¿ In. Typewriter conf.trttc-.ttoh combining tho heat features of
cl) tho other makes, with practicallynoteless: op«jrfttlmi: Will bo glad to
"take a demonstration "in your of¬
fice. C. C. Drtirgan*'Agent,, Second

.. Floor, -Hubbard Building. -/i
</12-Ï8-2WS.

ynur Are Insurance re*
;?. nteml«r thst f Frahsr & jDeCäntprtftealtj^ Company reprobante'; only^|«tífóh^'r:*tíd imo ícompanicK: 7^arvj(fett»tû«M will pe appreciated.,

WW.*,. -,

vT«. ARE. PAlWttitftper «on fctr.cokton seninff hulïs at ^l^^Äfe^ ion ötid 'jrHl eîftcnangé.S tona hdíla
>'? v, totÍGO>#e*d aod'£ ton ot cotton^ eèed-méaj tor toa of seed. .-Mania':&oo%y&:-Go9i:.C''.-.\
fojSùà,w The Luncheonette when,:.y^a;&r«'*td^firy.-., .Wé^^^anythín#'thftf-'io'^Ciieascn; -and" we..eaok'lt
rígfcV -Ahk »he men who eat«'haraBhosrt oraet* aeryed quickly, ¿pw-

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watton Drug Store)
Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran]
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

«Ûlca F. * H. Banding
Office C27-Phones-BcBldcaee êt

Dr. C. Mack Sanders

Office 304-5-6 Weekley Buiidlng.
.nico Phone 429 Residence Phone 149

«-béeholm, Trowbridge & Sage»
DENTISTS

«ow Tfeo&tre ßeüdfcg
W. Wb&oef&

C. GADSDEN SAYRF
Architect

*OS«4ÖÖ BlecUey EtaOdfeg
AradersoBu 8. C

CITBOLAS
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Beat thing for

.. conottpation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggishbowels. Stops a slok headache al¬
most at once. Gives o munt thoroughand satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
.uvoct and wholesomc-R. H. Weibecht
Salt Lake City, Utah, writes. "I find
i'itrolax tho beat laxative I ever used.
Does not gripe-no unpleasant after-

BOYS AND GIRLS
BEST XMAS;
PRESENT

A
»141 V f11 E

Prices $21.00 Up
We Sell No OtherKind

Gaies & Smiä
.West Benson, Opposite Tate's

?'.. : Hardware Go. £

CarolinaJaUway
~

^ Augusta» Ga.
To and ?rori; the

^ÖRTfiy SOÜTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

NO. 22 , . . . 6:08 A, M.
No. 6 . . ; , 3 :37 P. Mo

Arrives:
Nc. 2i . ¿ .il515 A. M
Np. S . , . 3>p7 P. M. j
infpntriation, Schcfiulss
ates.: ' efe;/

épater Alda Digestion.
: Laughter la on* bf the most health

fui exertions;?? it is ot great help.tbBgbsUon, A atm more oifwitual helpia a dúíto of ;Chamb*rîato'a Tablets;[f you should be troubled with Indi¬
gestion give them a trial. They only
Jost a quarter. For eale by all dcal-

CO THß SfP.RCHANT TRAT»
oar cotton seaa" ;wbafc car Sb
Dritt irríiratba^rliaat Hour.
{cinda hewe, mule and cow feeds.
G. B. Turner at P. ô N. De^ot

t- ^
.i, ?.

."l*JÄH^JÄ*"-: typewriter rebuildlfg io
Ithe south, Factor? osptrts '. for 6)1'ts» machines,your oki machine

»>. mado bs yobd ab new fob

Second Pan-/
Scientific

Conver
Washington. Dec. 27.-Moro than

200 statesmen, educators, scientists
and publicists from tho South and
Central Amorlcan republics aro here
for tho Second Pan-American scien¬
tific congress which convoned todayund continues until January 8. In
addition to the official delegates ot
tho United States, several hundred
private citizens will participate In the
program which ls directed toward the
general subject of closer relations be¬
tween the Americas.
The first Pan-American scientific

congress was hold at Santiago, Chile,
1908, when Washington was selected
as the place lu which to hold tho sec¬
ond fills' year. Eduardo Suarez. Chil¬
ean ambassador to Waehlngton, wa3
chosen president of tho congress and
will presido at the conference next
week. Vice President Marshall, Sec¬
retary Lansing and Ambassador
Suarez, will welcome the ddicgates on
tho first day of the congres» end re¬
sponses wlll.be made by chairmen of
the various delegations. jIt io expected that President Wilson
will return to Washington from his
honeymoon in time to addross tho
members at a special mocting at tho
Pan-American building on tho night
of January 5. Arrangements have
been made for giving the first Pan-1
American reception ever held In tho
White Houuo on the evening of Jan¬
uary 7th.
Congress at Its IaBt session appro¬

priated $50.000 to cover expenses and
authorized President.Wllsoa to extend
tho invitations. All tho American re¬
publics accepted, some sending as
raa^y as fifteen delegates and nono
leso than three. In addition to these
there have come many representativos
of leading universities and scientific
societies und a number of notables
Invited by the Carnegie endowment.
The Argentine government appro¬
priated $90,000. for the expenses of its
delegation of nine,men who-stand high
in educational and scientific affairs in
SouCh America. The Callean gov¬
ernment 'appointed fifteen delegates.

Delegation From U. "8.
The delegation of tho United States,

?headed by George Gray of Delaware
includes William Phillips, third as¬
sistant secretary of state, who is
chairman of the executive committee jot arrangements; James Brown Scott,
secretary of.the Carnegie endowment;
William H. Welch, president of tho
National Academy of Science; John
Barrett, director general of the Pan-
Amorlcan union; Brig. Gen. W. H.
Blxoy, U. S. A., retired; Philander
P. Claxton, commissioner, of educa¬
tion; Major- General William C.
Gorgas, surgeon genoral, U. S.nïmy;
WilUam.H. (Holmes, Smithsonian.In-
stttute, ;<lennon Jennir\gs( mining «ri«
gineer; Georgo M. Fôomo", depart¬
ment of agriculture; L. 8. Rowe,
president ot tho American Academy ot
political and social science; Robert
S. W/ocdward, president ofUao Brash-
ear, American society of mechanical
engineers; William Wallace Campbell,
American association for the ad¬
vance of science; Richard C. Cabot,
professor in the Harvard medical
school; Henry B. Pine, Princeton
University; Henry S. Graves, chief
forester of tho United States; Alfred
P. Thom ot the Southern railwy, en*
Charles D. Walcott, director of the
Sudthaoniin institution.
Tho work of arranging tho program

hoe been done at tho. Pa^-Amerlcan
bulldmg here, under tho direction of
John. Barrett, director general of tho
Paa-Americán, union, as secretary
general of the congress, acshrtcd by
DT,. Glon Levin Swlggett, professor
of ¡romaneo languages at tho Univer¬
sity of Tennessee, an assistant sec¬
retary general.

; Subjects Discussed.
' Tho subjects to bo diaoussed have

?been divided Into tho following sec¬
tion*:-.. Anthropology, Astronomy,
Meteorology and Seismology, conser¬
vation of natural xesourcea, agricul¬
ture, irrigation and forestry; : educa¬
tion; engineering; international law,
public la wand jurisprudence; ndnlng
and metallurgy , economic, geology and
applied chemistry ; "pubtlo ihealth and
medical science; transportation, com¬
merce, finance an4~ taxation. These
sections in turn have been sub-divid¬
edinto sub-sections andit is expected
that when the congress la fully under
?nay there will be lit ¡progresa at the
sarao timo thirty ;Or forty meetings.
To care- for -these gatherings" most of
tho public halis in Washington hayo
been ongageti.' ...

On tho evening of the opening dav
a rece'ption hy Socrt-tary Lansing', intir
tho American delegate» will he given ?
in tho hall of the Aroericae In the
Pah^Amertcan baildlns; The vSalUhg
foreigners will' ho the guests of *heS»3ted 8tates^.2toV6rr.intílit, at a. bin;<jiiet the. last evening of bao con¬
gress. .. i^.^^^^^^^^ffîAfter tho Bret day the nine saetiomv
will meet: separately to-outline th«»
work of. their sub.sectiona Through¬
out the venirInder of the meeting
thcBo. tmbsecHon a will conduct tho!r
ditámrís!oas independently in, differ¬
ent part» of -the city: ./lt fa ;eataaatodihatvmörÄ tóián t,C(» mperd will be
read during the conferences be eab-
Ject/¿ ranging from vrohleme of every-:
day Ufo io tho lat^t devolopnwata, of
wedern science. SteY.á delegates will,
bo here îrdm countries where-F^hcbvl
Spaaíáh;ÏPortUfce^aM' ^BogHsh aie \thé' common?' íiít«u¿^^t^no, .In Order jthat «one may lee© aa?;.,of whet ia
jtóid,> corps of interpreted* haabeeajengaged*

3R*ny Serial Erents.
aíacn ot .tho .plannte« ot the- 'foetal -¿

evento Scheda!ed for the two ' weeks'.
aaa been dono tinder tódT'dírábeííéAiof Mwr. vÍPo&ert:t*nslh&wife: oí this
.eeVeiÄ»'- ct:::«t^;,who/htstós-a^wo-f.taw** teçjtillary committee ot jowbrtéït ç^wninent .ia w&élel effâïr» oí i
:vSo^i^rii^dBVMd^oiher cities;. ¡

Congress
ted Yesterday

Besides tho opening reception Mon¬
day- night thuro will he luncheons
and afternoon receptions at tho home
of Secretary Lansing und Mrs.
Lansing on Tuesday and Wednesday,December 28 and 29; a reception attho Smithsonian" institute on Wednes¬
day, December 28 and 29; a reception]hy tbc Chilean ambassador, December
30, a night at the theatre Friday, De-
comber 31; a reception by the govern-lng board at the Pan-American build-I
lng, Saturday hight, January 1; the
Pan-American reception at 'he White
House, Friday hight, January 7, and
the farewell banquet thc next even-'jlng.
Arrangements also have been made

for excursions to Kort Moyer, Anna¬
polis, Mount Vernon and perhaps to
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh and New
York. Special cervices will be neld
at many of the churches.
Blghteeu of the twenty-one repub¬lics haye organized associations sub¬

scribing to the principle of codified
International law, and have sent dele¬
gates who will take part in the de¬
liberations of the Pan-American in¬
stituto of international, law. This
will be tho inaugural meeting of -the
Institute. 'Kio governing, board c*!
the 'Pan-American union, has adopted
at the suggestion of Ambassador Sua¬
rez, a resolution tondering tho.found¬
ers and members of the instituto a
vote of commendation and encourage¬
ment. When ho offered tho resolu¬
tion recently che ambassador said; t

Tho Foundations. ,

"As my colleagues are undoubtedly
awaro, in October, 1912, tho i oun da-
tions wero laid in Washington! for <*n
organization of a most Interestingcharacter. There, was born into tho
realm of scientific life the Americaninstituto of international law, the ob¬
ject of -which is,-'brief ly stated, to com¬bine and utilize through a central or¬
ganization in Washington and the co¬
operation of affiliated or correspond'lng nano cia ti ona in all the other
American nations, the intellectual ef¬
forts of jurists and thinkers ot the
continent -for the .development of in¬
ternational law, tho generalizaMoa of
its principles and the adoption of n
common standard to ensure the en¬
forcement of .Uro and Justice among
tho countries of-the New World.. The
corresponding or. i r,fuHated associa¬
tions- have already beon* organized in
eighteen out of twenty-one American
republics, and steps are hoing taken
to constitute tho other tl>rec-.
"International Jaw. in not 'the patri¬

mony of a singly nation. It io'tko
law cf ail-nations.'and must therefore
be formed and «assented tr» by all, and
thus the coopération.af, n-v-Monn, ia .co-
sent lal ta. ita.! en^pimgak cir¿!icimend-
nicnt. Hence the enormous, importance
of an ..organization,-, bit*»*:/a.'brainand a voice.;in ovary cn .of tao na¬
tions of America, -wbos^...action must
be the fruit of continental "though:.'«'Such an organization ;eîa.u^dles, I
believe, ono of thc. moat powertiü, au¬xiliaries or progress and civilization
in, the Americas, and or tho perma-
neaVm^ntenanco^^f ccice frpm ..ope
end to Vie ether.j'ót Wait frontiers.
Such an organization deserves, with¬
out doubt, the good will pf the peo-
pleo and governments nt the con¬
tinent., which AVO" 'represent ;here."

Fer Infanta and Chüdrea
in Use For©vër3©Years
Always bears '^^^^^/fj^^^^^

'. ;? -.
.."'-

|#r Strong and Weil a» Kver.
Fred Smith, 3251 Main St., Green

Bay, Wis., says: ?> "I suffered, a longtime with a veryéweak back. , Foley
Kidney Pills completely relieved mo
of all soreness and pain and' X now
nm strong and -well as over." Winter
aggravates symptoms^ " of kidney
trouble ; cold -weálher snakes ojcblng
joint«, sore muscles,ana. / Irregular
bladder action tnorey" unbearable.
Fóloy. kidney Pills' help tho. Wdnéya
eliminate paimsauslhg póisdasl '.;.

WMM;mxÊ
She Mixed Sulphur. It to

Restore Color, Gloss,
?'" '.'..lEia&.iw.

rr
HONE

r//i

OFFICE
I I , I I g j

^^^^^^ ^
» FACTORY

OUR JITNEY 0FEER-This and Be.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip. (unclo:.u-.\#ith;;Cc. and mall lt to
Foley ^i;0o., Chicago^ 111.» rwrlttng
your haine and address clearlyJ 'Tod "jj wltf. receive. by return á trial S paoli-
ago containing Foley's Honey add Tar
Compound.' for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain ;
In aide and bach, rheumatism, back¬
ache, kidney and.;bladder -alimenta;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole¬
some and thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic for constipation, blltousnees,
headache andv sluggish bowels.-Soldf

ANKUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
.? *- I
Tho annual meeting of the Stock-1

holders of-The. Bank of Anderson,
Anderson, S.". C., will be held at it's
Banking -House, oh Tuesday, January
4, 1916 at noon. jP. EL Cllnkscales,

B. F. Mauldln. Cattier.
President I

.. ^ ..?:-..;/:,.. ; :\]

Scalp Itched, DandruffScated Off.
Snowed in Hair ¿nd Covered Coat' i
Colîari , Used Cuticura Soap i
and Ointment» Hair Stop]Coming Puiand Scalp Clean,

..BK*>.'Oa>-r,'JÍ'or ds ycóta ¿í.morelkavo boan troubled with dandruffoed fdliußhair. .My ccaJn v.-ouid 'Heir-na'that como
thurs X irOula bo cotnpeltwl.
to scratch civ'çn iii c«mr«¿ny
.«nd twas, toeingihy hairvary'
fnat. Tho dandruff would
ccato off aud tíiox Sn ray hair
and, when I would comb it
th*/dán^afr.; would almost

>',cdver>.niy looat aro/iaid Iths;
pedlar. ,vV''?y 'i'M uied dlffwcn^idada ofh«lr'ionic* and ¿Ida 60233 buvuono eocrasd

\t$dci**¥ much good if*ny'.;.-l'wa* advteôd-hy v* friend te try Ou:lcdr¿ ï-onx> add OJnW
; ricnt '*hlcJi ;I öd. 'und rio* my-halr/h?»ïtopi-sd taetüss ouï W-KÍ ruy soup I» tíam
¥ ofdasöro?.' My *ùOr la thick a» »t ein? í¡í¿íj ;I .Kl» had pftapîaa anti bjockbitida ca my1-/jttajàjfcttt Catícuta, Soap;«nd OtouataVJo*!:-:hoaUj-ï them,'' (SI¿nod> Cu^aa' &uutvarí,oruîjrSi.'.wtî.
Sample Each-Fffce- IrtflfelÉ

« ^lth 33.p.. 8ki» Ucolta r£QW8fc,'; Ai9vi.V.ldÄ-.pÄt^tW .'^ncssi-a. Dt«*. T, J**è»'(ït^rrxîo;-,, ri

for Every Need
Years of experî^rcc have led us to provide
various forms oftelephone aenrcce,each jde-
signed to fill some particular requirement.

For the Home
we furnish telephone service on a;PARTY LINE,
service where more than one person uses the same
circuit, thus reducing the cost to each user; or a
DIRECT LINE» service over an exclusive circuit
We also instan EXTENSION TELEPHONES so
that calls may be answered without running up or
downstairs. We provide, too, INTERIOR TELE¬
PHONE SERVICE between the various rooms or
floors of a residence.

the Office
We furnish every type of telephone service that maybe required. Offices and busy business establish*
ments usually need DOUBLE TRACK TELE-
PHONE SERVICE, i.e., two or more telephonelines, so that incoming and outgoing messages can
be cared for simultaneously. Tiië best form of
double track service is known as PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE SERVICE,!and is very gen¬erally used in large offices. The PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE also permits of excellent
interior service between various rooms or depart¬
ments of the office.

For the
we furnish telephone service to meet all require¬ments. Frequently, where a factory is located out
of town, we furnish a PRIVATE LINE from the
factory to the city office. We can fu -nish PRIVATE
LINES to practically every point vf ithin a radius of
a thousand miles.

*
. ]* '" {

Call for detailed infformation. i ,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE JTA^AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY v4,,^^i/
JUDGE

STATE OF&ßUTH CABOLTNA ¡íotirth .'41 inferes, and /being,-ibepit'- .. èauvj -íand. conv&sd .to tho eold'.'AerDfiR'sMjtOD^TV. : Bryant by Jói'ep'lJ. FretWeît by died,_.'',' dated-Sectember,fe3, 1905; recorded m..*» Aa ^«tibate: Court, i ¿aid office* "in 'Bows '0«4, pago 'i!2i>. »' '-

Burt lt. IV.--.-UI., ; nrbninistrator ,of' |W P. .Nicholson/;'tho estate fr« N. -K. Bryant,- 'deceased, J Probate Judge,and Individually; Plaintif?, Poe. I?, 1915. j 3 ü-lB-ltaw-Sw

John G.
Thomas T
Bryant, Vi
Ukin, Geer]
Bryant, Pi
Danlo! B
ucl- Jones-

In accor
Iherein

_I dated tho
will sell

next, bein
between
sale, .in fr
City of An
chaser to
stamps, th
ract ot ;1
bounty, infvaters.of

I'ant, William J. Bryant, j ??".;= -EXECu|oK'S &A¿¿^r'Bryant. "' T.:-''Stokes J/ ",/-,./..;"..'' -

i V.- Endes/..-'< -, .il- -Vc will Sell a| puhUe outcry d?:, tho
".layton Bryant Luther\hti^ :ot tho lafji j. Boltc-
L Johnson.' o. Ï-;Î-..;mt, 00/1916, :t$.perfcoaál;-i-ïôyorty,Lee .Bryánt--añd;Sam-p'xc°Pt -heuseheli and. kitchen fural-
mdants. J turo'.-of. Said .décodent, /consist *r.:;
e with aa''order of sale iilor3l-;i' -"mutes, 'cows, -..hogs; grass /;.Ihy;tho Probate Court,i,*rae<Jtt' elc- > '

:^ev^iiv, im.-.i-,. at-ld oViC-:.-!-. m.

pSad^Courl-fc E:;<- -.

CWVS..C, for cash;-nur-.'3a"I'>**1*!i>7-:-"w I ;
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m

./.:r-i

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
*r>?¡~
No.

No.
tie/:

ai.-.I
33....
86..,.
37»...
89.;,-,
ita.» »v.
Uti"" -f-^'Bxw :-lr.

.?mw v.
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